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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

el ve me nelther poverty nor riches;
but il 1 miust liave one of tliem, give nie
tichies -Gaî eto News.

Luck is a fancy naine for being alwaye
at Our dluty, and therefore sure ta be
readly wlien the good time coiaes.-Anon.

Tourlstin Ireland): 1 should like a
room %Vlth an Irou bedsteaq. Hotel Pro-
Drieor Sorr 01 ltavefl't a rnbd

Bu OII oind the inuattres8 noice andi
h ard, 8Orr.-Tit.Bit..

'ýle :You niuhstn't try to kMss mne litthe "talion, for there are so rnn.ny peo-
I)l tiere.* 1le (protestlngly): But ev-
'TY 0One \%vill think wve are brothier and

31liter ' Slie :Andi we -will bo, too, if you
attemPt it .- [)etroit Free Press.

Mr8. Nouveau-Ricee: Wliat a biaud-
SOrûe bouse your father lias built 1 8nch
Ltautiîui balcOnjes !Miss .Juliet (wvith

a 891 : Yes, ldeuty of balcooy, but'
Ils11 onieo !Mrs. Ntnîveau-iie :1

4oneo the naine of thiat inlaterial thei
Toniklngs have their new awnings malle
(if ?-to8ton Transcrlpt.

Tastek, differ, %ve admit. Wlten an ev-
angellst 18 advertised as possessing the
ter%, r Of 1.ooîy, the eharacteristies of
fleeCît of a Joues, anti tbe nervous en-

uHarrison, the boy preacher ; and
Ite1 iS Sald thatI wltlle gentle as a
t lu 1 is private life, lie IS a son Of

tareder In te pulpit," we, for our part.
te ICiline to keep on the othier side of

th treet.-Coagî.egationalist.

"Olice Justice :The policeman says
U Vere founti going along the street

WeRrl1 g th.re. suits o! clothes, fr0111
'l11 the price-înark hld not heen re-

rove. Ifltat have you got to say for
Yrs ?Baryl iIowes :Seems to me,

Jitfr ~at a cop wot will pIndli a moan
orl bein' a ilttie overdressed Is ton

011Cî OadOod to lie allowed to stay
e~ force.-washîngton Star.

the trial of a breacli-0fprfli!O
Il n1 New York City, a plIIce-Consta-

'u tedefendant. Duriag the iml-

%el ex11 O! the jury defendaltt'8 colin-
ertalned eachi of mie jurymea to as-

ut 1 lnI lie had any prejudice agalnst
1,,,t, nien ais sudh. He presseti bis exam-
test On eloseîy, and brouglit forthi a pr~o-

L'Uadobjection froîi the plalntlff's
l 1 e le "MIany p)eople look upon poI-

as Islima,,elltes," explalna the dec-
a, nt'H Counsel. Il H-ave yofl not ina<lG

poueî8take il, the trib)e " quickly Inter-
bt"lthe liantiff's counsel ;you pro.
bl leau Hlittitem."

Ail tllu -1gllsbl pimer tells a stor-Y Of a
nt 1

1 1 own bisihop wvli0 suffers from !i-
At 5~ 1  He receutly helti a levee.

li aegi l guest IlpproachIeti andi <aid:
Içl Kdo you do, illy lord 1 My Inothier

AI, ) ole kiudly reiiemiberi*l to y(ou.'
R() , saili tle lslOp, -thait is vtry
OeUllO lier. Anti lmow is tiie ilear olti

te Nohn like a gooti olij alotlter?
ýO sre o tke areo! your olti mothler.

th O 1 lorling - The bislloip (11(1 11t la
les kn 0 ;v wilo blis visitor Wvas andi

i 1h 0 bis footmlan Who waS that ?

4l ervantl replieti The last gentie-
1% t lý'5 left your lordship's recept ion

leDuke nf tonnanglbt."1

"A BACK NUMBEII."

l'hpli1 the wos liting remark that is often

&Ough th Wmen who try to Seeml young,ý
pei tey 110 longer look so. Sometimes8

îQIt. '110n(s are deceitful. Female, weakness,
att "a troubles, dispiacementii and irregul-

lok ll1 add flftecn years to a womiail's
use 1, These troubles are remnoved by tho

thiofDr. PierC's Favorite Prescription. Try
~,.Wdail you whose beauty and freshi-

ýg,".fadÏîng froni sucli causes, and no0 longer

gu&" 11o8ciety as a II back number. " It's
r arleed to give satisfaction in every case,
1û1l aoiley Paid for it returned. Sec guarantee

bltle-wrapper

SoId by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and al] leadflng druggiste.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify file Blond, correct anl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS,
ýiey invigorate and restora to health Dehilitated Constitutions, and are invaltiable ln ai
,ouiplaints incidentai to Females.f ail ages. For children and the aged they are prioelw&

L.Inutactured oniy at THOMSAS ROLLOWAY'S EstabUlsluent, 78 New Oxford St., Lndan
Andi sold by ail Medicine Vendors tbrougliout the World.

i,B-Advice gratis. at the. above uid'ress. daiiy. b'itwten the. hours of Il and 4. or ci lettet

ESTEDROO26JOHNST..N.Y. TH4E BEST MAL)£.

aPigos Remedy for Catarrh le the

"'U ld hb7druggistl Oz- sent by a
*t ,eET. HUIeltne.Warn.B

Minard's Liniment cures Distemper.

~o~'taCoet I ubsttut N

Johriston's Flui Beef
is unequalled

In Flavor..... .. .. ...
Nutrition,... .. . .

-..... and Digestibulity.

Minard's Liniment cures t;argeüt ini Cows.
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